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From •Stafoai? October a. to featurtiaj October 6*. 1733, 

A T the Court at Hampton-
*•*•"*• Day of OffobeT; 1753. 

C-wr, the 4th 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coifn-
cil. 

His Majesty having been pleased tb ap
point the Right Honourable Henry Earl of 
Pembroke and Montgomery to be Lord Lieu
tenant of the County pf Wilts, his Lordsliip 
this Day took the Oaths appointed to be ta
ken thereupon, instead of the Oaths of Al
legiance and Supremacy. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day plea-
fed to order, that the Parliament, which 
stands prorogued to Tuesday th© Ninth of 
this Instant October, should be further pro
rogued to Thursday the Fifteenth Day pf 
November next. 

ffague, OS. 6, N. $. The Marquess de 
tendon's Expreis \yhom he dispatched to 
Paris with the States last Resolution concern
ing the Neutrality for the Low Countries^ 
returned hither last Week, bur his Excel
lency has said nothing as yet to the States 
thereupon. M. Keyzerfeld, formerly a Mini
ster here from the Elector of Treves, arrived 
some Days ago., and; had this, Day a Confe
rence with the Deputies ofthe States, where-
Jttj&Ji demanded, the Payment of 159000 
Korins for Arrears due to the Troops of the; 
Elector his Maftei, who wer? tat tne State* I 
Service dmJing the Jate T-Jfei;. 

Navy-Office, Oct.- j , 173 j . 
These are tt give Nrtice, Tint on Monday the 

1 fth Inftant, will be paid at the Pay.Offict'in Broad* 
Strut} tbe Twe Months Pay in Six, due to His Majesty**. 
Ships under-mentioned, te the Times against their Names 
express'd, tt the Seamens saw ful Attornies, in purfy* 
anceef an AB of Parliament on tbat Behalf, viz. 

HeBor, Ifune 50, 1793. 
Biddejord, July 26, 173*3. 
Crttiaer Sloop, Sept. 6, 1733, 

South-Sea-Houfe, London, Oct. *y, J733. 
7*i? Court, of DireBors ej tbe South-Sea Company 

give Nttice, tbat ti* Transfer Books of tbe Old South-
Sea Annuity Stock, will ie opened en Thursday the tst) 
if Noventb& neiet, and that the Warrants ser tht half 
Tears Annuity due at Michaelmas last, and these jer 
the Annihilation, ef 6 3 9ths fir Gent, (being the Pte* 
portion of tbe Million, which iy an AB ef th* last 
Session ef ParliameW, it to be paicfcjf bft fhcOovernr. 
ment,) will be ready te be delivered tt the Prtprittm-
en the izth Day ef tbe fame Month-. *-

The Committee for Letting tbe Cities Lands in tht 
Account of the Chamberlain if the City of London,give 
ifotice^ That they intend to Lett ty Leases a Messuage 
or Tenement in West-Smitbfield, known by the King's 
Arms Inn, now' m tbe Tenure er Occupation tf Mr. 
Francis Swani tbe Red Corns adjoyning, in tht- Tenure 
ar Occupation of Mr. Charles Neeves, and several 
ether Messuages tr Tenements' there j together with tbe 
Profits tf tbe Ptnttsin Wift-Smithfield aftresaid: And 
that the faid Covtmittee •will Jit in the Council Chan*-
ler ef the Guildball, London, en Wednesdays the, 14th, 
pay of November next, ate ftur of the- Gtuki ht tba. 
Afternoon, te receiveProposals forthe J'ante:Ofiubicb 
mere particular Information may bt bad at yfet.<?«»tf-' 
trolttri Offju in thi (iuitdbda aforesaid*"' ' 

Christ*. 
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Christ-Hospital, London, Oct. 6, 1753. 
Whereas John Weft, late of London, Scrivener, and 

Frances bis Wife, both deceased, did in their Lifetime 
settle on the GeveYntrt of the faid Hospital, Ellates 
in and about the City ef London, and elsewhere ; 
and tbe said francos Weft also, by ber Will, did 
give a Sum tf Money t* be laid tut in tbe Purchase 
es Lands, &c. tbe Profit^thereof te^be fir the'-Mnnaal 
Payment if Five Pounds tt ptor Men and Women 
ef the Age of Fifty Tears and upwards, during their 
natural Lives, and direBed, that their Relations by 
Confkngaimty shalt bave Frefercnce~{ihe latter Eftate 
being given for the Benefit oj Juch at live fromTime 
ti Time within ^the City if London, or Liberties there, 
ef): The Governors oj the said Hospital do therefore 
hereby give Notice, that if any Person oi Perfins qua
lified as aforesaid, Jhallftand in Need or desire the. 
•Benefit of the faid Charity, ihat tbey do in Forty Days 
from the Day of the Date hereof, apply themselves te 
the Governors oj the said Hospital, -*tt the Ctmp ting-. 
House there, and niake tut tbeir Relation to the Do
nors, otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe 
said, Charity. Wm. Brockets, Cl. 
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WHereai a -Meeting of the Commiflioners in a Com. 
mission of Bankrupt awarded againft Jobn Thomson, 

late of London, Merchant, was "held on Thursday the 4th 
Inftant, at Guildhall, London, pursuant to Notire, for the 
Proof of Debts, J;he said Comraill oners intend to meet again 
on Tuesday tbe 9th Inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the 
forenoon, at the Charitable Corporation House, Spring Gar
dens, for the fame Purpose. 
/ T* > H E Commilsioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt 

I awarded against Edmund Moreton, late of Midlewich, 
in the County .of Chesier, Mercer, do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at the King's Arms hi Midlewich afore
said, on Monday the 29th Inftant: And all'tbe Creditors of 
tbe fold Edmund Moreton are required to attend at the 
Time and?lace aforesaid, to consider and determine tonch-
ingtbe Prosecution of a Suit already commenced, againft 
the said Bankrupt and others, and ths commencing of such 
other Suit or Suits as fiiall be thought proper. And the said 
Bankrupt is required tb attend, In order to be examined at 
the Time and Place aforesaid, 

WHereas by an Ordec of the Right Honourable the 
Lord High Chancellor, dated tbe 20th of July laft, 

spon the Petition of leveral of the Creditors of William 
Thomas, late of High hurst,-in Wad worth, in thi County 
of Y01 k, Clothier, it was ordered, That there fliould be a new 
Choice of an* Assignee or Assignees qf tbe said^Bankrupt's 
Bltate, atid tbat due Notiee Ihould be given in the London 
Gazette of a Time and Place fbr the Creditors to meet at 
for tbat Purpose : And -whereas Notitrwas accordingly given, 
and a Meeting of the major Part of tbe Commissioners bad 
thereupon tbe 27th of September laft, in order for the Cre
ditors to proceed to a new Choice of Aflignees rat which 
Meeting the Creditors chose Henry Sutcliffe, ofthe Mount, 
and William Greenwood, of the Nooke, both in Wadl'worth 
aforesaid,11 Assignees of tbe Eftate and Effects of thesaid 
Bankrupt -j thele are therefore to give Notice of the said Henry 
Sutcliffe and William Greeenwopd being, so. chosen, in or
der that sncli Person or persons as are indebted tathe said 
bankrupt's Estate may henceforth pay tbeir reflective Debts 
to the tfaiAtiew appointed Assignees. ' - * 

T O be.isold.to_the btftrBidder, before the Commiflioners 
in a Commilsioq of Bankiupt awarded againft James 

ottiffe, fete of Shaftetbury, in the County ot Dorset, 
rlercer add Chapman, on the isth fnftaht, at Three of the 

Clock ill --the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, the raid 

Bankrupt's Eftate and Interest in leveral Lands tnd Tene
ments situate in and near Sbattesbury aforesaid. Particulars 
whereof may be bad at Mr. Diigdale*s, Attorney, in Token-
house-Yard, London, or at Mr. Richard Wiikina's, Mercer, 
in Shaftesbnry aforesaid. ,,- ,**-, 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Joseph Brooksbank, late ot Eland, in the County of 

York, Merchant, surviving Partner of Alexander Clougb, 
late of the lame Place, Meichant, deeeafcd, and xhe iaid Jo
seph BfooRsbank being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to theCommillioners on the 16th 
Inftant, and on tbe 6th and 17th of November next, at Two 
in theAfternoon, at the House of Mr. John Hamilton, at 
the Sign -of the George in Foflgate, iirtfre City1 of Yorlc, 
when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at tbe firft Sitting they are to chuse 
Assignees. AU Persons indebted tothe said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commiflinners fliall appoint, but 
to give Notice to Mr. Harding Tomkins, Attorney, in 
Einch-lane, Cornhill.-London, o u a I k . Edwai d-Wilkinson, 
Attorney at Law in York. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt was awarded Sgainft 
James Evatt, late of Taunton St. James, in tbe Coun

ty of Somerset, Fuller and Merchant, and he having been 
declared a Bankrupt, did surrender bimself to tbe Commit 
sioners, and was examined ; the said Commissioners do hereby 
require the said Bankmpt to surrender himself to them again 
on Monday the 49th Inftant, at Ten inthe Foienoon, at 
theTonntain Tavern in Hullbilhops, in the County of So* 
merset aforesaid, and maTce a full Discovery of hL Eftate 
and Effects, and finisli his Examination; at wbich Time and 
Place the Creditors of tbe said James Evatt who bave not 
already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to do tbe 
fame 5 and the Creditors ate then to assent to or dissent 
from the Commissioners signing the said Bankrupt's Certifi
cate. • -** 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-
ded againft Henry Cowling, late of she Parilh of St. 

Margaret's Soutbwark, in the County of Surry, Vintner,, 
intend to meet on Wednesday the 7th Day of November 
next, at Threein theAfternoon, at Guildball, London, to 
make a second Distribution of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate. 

THE Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrupt awar. 
ded againft Thomas Britter, late of Manchester, in the 

County of Lancaster, Chapman, intend to meet on tbe joth 
of October Instant, at Two in the Alternoon, at St. Ann's 
Coffee-house in St. Ann's Square, in Manchester aforesaid, 
in order to make a Dividend of the (hid Bankrupt's Eftate 5 
when and where the Creditor; wbo bave not already proved 
their Debts, and paid Cdntributlon Money, are to some pre-. 
pared to do tha jame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit 
of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commiilioners In a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft John Broadbwt, of Martis, in the Parifli 

of Huddersfield, in the County of York, and Jobn Hirft, 
of Birkby, in tbe fame Parish, Clothiers and Copartners, in
tend to meec on the 26th of October Inftant, at Eleven in 
the Forenoon, at the House* of Mr. Richard Nottingham, 
being the King's Arms in -Leeds, to.make a final D vidend* 
of the said Bankrupt's Eftate $ when and where the Credia. 
tors who have not already fully proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W" Hereas the acting Commiflioners * in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded againft William Adams, late 

of Princes-ftreet, in the Parifli of St. James, Weftminfter, In 
tbe Connty of Middlesex, Upholder, kiyei ce-ffjlied to the 
Right Honourable, Peter Lord K.ing, Baron ot 0**kbam, 
Lord Higb Chancellor of tlreac Britain, tiiat the laid Wil
liam Ad***ms> bath/in all things conformed himselt according 
to the Directions ofthe -several Aifts of, parliament maejj 
concerning Bankrupts: This i& to give Novice, tliat by V j i 
tue of Bn Act passed in the Fifth Yeftrdf bis present Ma
jesty'.* Reign, the said Certificate will, be allowed and con
firmed as the (aid Act directs, unless Caî ie i e fliewn to thtt 
contrary on or before the-i^tb-of October ©stint. 
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